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 Larger popula on areas o en subsidise smaller popula on areas 
 Remote inland communi es are drier, affec ng water quality 

 
3. What are key challenges with obtaining funding for water and sewerage infrastructure upgrades and 

investment?  
 Feasibility of water and sewerage capital projects in smaller popula on areas is, in all cases, dependent on 

external funding (grants) even taking account the possibility of inter-genera onal loans 
 Water and sewerage infrastructure is ineligible for recovery funding under current state-federal 

arrangements 
 High overheads, business case and pre-planning costs for small projects with very li le access to funding 

assistance in the years leading up to capital construc on phase 
 Delays in gaining approval for business cases, planning and design stages of projects 
 Conflic ng advice from agencies during planning assessment/approvals for projects 
 Water and sewerage are not recognised as essen al services in the same way as other essen al services 
 Increasing legisla ve requirements, par cularly environmental regula on such as biodiversity offsets, are 

significantly increasing the cost of water and sewerage capital projects.  
 
Funding model principles 
4. What factors should be taken into account in calcula ng government subsidies for local water u li es? 

 Impact of legisla ve changes, such as achieving health-based targets and dam safety requirements, 
should be assessed specifically for water u li es impacts and regional and rural impact and funding 
support provided to support compliance with increased legisla ve burden 

 Socio-economic status of users and communi es which influences capacity to pay 
 Exis ng level of typical residen al bill and subsidisa on to address imbalances 
 Risk of service level failure compared with ability to fund repairs / works to address failures 
 higher costs of opera onal and capital works in remote areas 
 LWUs’ capacity to deliver opera onal and capital works 
 Size of LWU’s user base served by the infrastructure 

 
5. What might be the typical costs for delivering water and sewerage services for a well-run local water u lity? 

 Ques on whether there is such a thing as a typical water and / or sewerage u lity with widely varying 
water sources, schemes, licensing, alloca ons arrangements, catchment size and risks, peak demand 
due to tourism/seasonal influences, water and sewerage treatment types, network lengths, water 
reservoir sizes, user bases, workforce capability and capacity, access to and cost of labour and materials, 
environment (weather, disasters, topography) – all pre y much outside of the control of LWUs 

 
6. What indicators could be linked to funding to drive ongoing performance improvements and deliver value for 
money for customers? 

 Funding for capital works pre-planning, maintenance planning, preventa ve maintenance and planned 
replacement of infrastructure 

 Funding for implementa on of opera onal improvements and failure preven on projects 
 Recogni on of water and sewerage as essen al services with resultant long-term planning, investment 

and monitoring 
 
Minimum service levels 
7. Should the minimum service levels be applied universally to all towns within the area serviced by a local water 
u lity, irrespec ve of size, remoteness or cost? 

 Support minimum service levels being applied universally, in line with essen al services nature of water 
and sewerage services 

 Recogni on needed of different performance in different facili es being masked by aggregated data and 
repor ng across larger areas 

 
8. What metrics should be considered in minimum service levels? 

 Human health and water quality 
 Environmental health – for sewerage ou alls in par cular  
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 Designed somehow to account for aspects beyond individual local water u li es’ control – see above at 
item 5 

 
9. What is the exis ng evidence on current basic service levels, customers’ needs for minimum service levels and 
willingness to pay in regional and remote communi es? 

 Some local water authori es publish performance data beyond best prac ce compliance repor ng and 
that required by NSW Health, NSW EPA, dam safety and so on 

 Customer surveys? 
 Socio-economic evidence regarding capacity to pay 

 
10. What are the barriers to se ng measurable service levels? 

 The infrastructure, and the financial and technical capacity to meet the service levels are not known. A 
State of the Assets report, repor ng on technical and financial performance would be important first 
steps on the way.  

 However, we must say that there shouldn’t be two significantly different levels of service in Australia 
based on equitable access to service that is essen al to human life. 

 
11. What are challenges with monitoring and repor ng against minimum service levels? 

 Data quality 
 Cost of data collec on 
 Tension between the impera ve of data collec on versus actual service delivery  
 Differing automa on levels affec ng capability and capacity to measure and report 
 Concern that evalua ng reported data will fail to consider the individual situa ons of different local 

water u li es 
 Ever increasing data collec on, monitoring and repor ng requirements  

 
Alterna ve funding op ons 
12. What are the desired outcomes for addressing the challenges currently faced by local water u li es? 

 Considering changing grant programs, in par cular the current blanket 25% maximum contribu on for 
capital projects, regardless of need/merit/planning quality/circumstances of projects - amount of 
external funding directly affects feasibility of projects 

 Recognising that the individual situa ons of different local water u li es means that there needs to be a 
contextualised approach to regula ng for performance 

 Joining up via joint organisa ons, regional organisa ons of councils, county councils, regional alliances 
 
13. What are obstacles to greater use of loans from financial ins tu ons to fund infrastructure investments in water 
and sewerage services? 

 Many councils already use loans extensively to fund capital works with inter-genera onal loan pay back 
periods and the cost of borrowing affects users charges 

 Given the significant cost of water and sewerage capital works, loans for these works affects councils’ 
financial bo om lines and sustainability 

 Size of a council rela ve to size of loan needed for a major project  
 Large loans may affect councils’ borrowing capacity 
 Financial performance ra os can be nega vely impacted by higher levels of debt in water and sewer 

funds 
 Poli cal lack of debt appe te can be a factor 

 
14. What measures would drive investment planning that takes account of climate change risks and ongoing costs of 
infrastructure maintenance? 

 Capability-building for water and sewerage planners including addressing the shortage of training 
organisa ons 

 Targeted programs to increase supply of qualified and experienced water and sewerage network and 
infrastructure planners 

 Exper se to be made available to local water u li es for investment planning  






